
 
 
           June 15, 2020 
 
Dear Families, 
 
The COVID-19 pandemic brought significant challenges to our lives and has deeply impacted teaching 
and learning over the past few months. We will be reviewing data collected from both teacher and parent 
surveys regarding our approach to remote learning. While we do not yet have definitive answers for 
school next year, we are already planning multiple ways to meet the needs of our students. I want to 
thank you for increasing your partnership with us by supporting your children with their remote learning 
requirements. Your critical involvement means that students were able to continue their growth. We all 
know that nothing can replace in-person instruction, but with your assistance, students persevered and 
made the best of this challenge. This collective strength is part of what makes Valley Stream Thirteen 
such a special place.  
 
At this time, we do believe that students need a break from the stress that this situation has created. We 
encourage families to relax and rest from the daily pace of remote instruction once school ends. While 
this rest is vital, we also believe it is important to provide our families with optional instructional 
activities for the summer. Any additional independent practice students and families can participate in 
will help students maintain their instructional growth over the next several months. We are all concerned 
with the extended period of time that students will have been away from school when they return in 
September. Teachers will be preparing to ensure that when we return, we are able to quickly assess 
student progress and modify our local curriculum to meet the needs of all students.  
 
Attached below, you will find several learning options for you and your child, including literacy and math 
activities. This work can be accessed until August and will also be posted on the district website. You can 
decide how much you and your child are able to accomplish. Our online systems will begin their annual 
rollover processes beginning in August, therefore we recommend you to participate in this work before 
that time. If you are able to support your child with summer practice, we encourage you to do so.  
 
Please reach out to your child’s teacher or the building principal if you have any questions. We hope to 
see everyone again in September. Be safe and well this summer.  
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
 
Judith A. LaRocca, Ed.D. 
Assistant Superintendent  
 
  

Judith A. LaRocca, Ed.D.  
Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum and Instruction 
Valley Stream UFSD 13 
585 N. Corona Avenue 
Valley Stream, N. Y. 11580 
(516) 568-6147 
jlarocca@valleystream13.com 



Summer Learning Parent Guide 
 
For online programs, be sure to log in to Classlink first! 
 
Mathematics  
 

Online programs (log in through Classlink first):  
 

IXL 
• XL Summer Surge Skills – 20 days of skills for your child’s grade level: 

 Kindergarten to First  First to Second 

 Second to Third   Third to Fourth 

 Fourth to Fifth   Fifth to Sixth 

 Sixth to Seventh 

• Diagnostic - Enter the Diagnostic arena and answer 10-15 questions a week to keep your 
progress up to date. 

• IXL Recommendations -Work on the skills recommended just for you for 10-15 minutes. 
Explore the different types of recommendations, and click on any skill you'd like to try! 

  
ST Math 

• Work on Fluency for 10 minutes 

• Work on assigned curriculum for your grade level 

 
Literacy 
 

Superkids Summer Packets:  Kindergarten  and  First Grade   
 
Online programs (log in through Classlink first): 
 
Raz-Kids (K – 2) Independent Reading and Comprehension 
Lightsail (3 – 6) Independent Reading and Comprehension 
 
Reading and Writing: Summer Writing Activities  and  Summer Reading Log 
 
Our district librarians created wonderful activities during the extended school closure. You can 
explore these resources further with this amazing choice board that combines all of the weekly 
activities in one place!  Library Fantastic Fun 
 

Parent Resources 
 
Curious About Math Mindset?  
 
Parents and students can enroll together in the free online course, How to Learn Math, offered through 
Stanford University. This is a self-paced course appropriate for both students and adults, focusing more 
on math mindset than on specific skills. Each of the six sessions is geared to be approximately 10-20 
minutes long. Parents of children under age 13 should register themselves (i.e., parent's name, email, 
username) and preview the material before sharing with their child. 

 
Writing Resources: 

Ralph Fletcher Tips for Young Writers Encouraging Young Writers 

Assignment Trackers: 30 Day Tracker  June/July Calendar Tracker 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10dybsXKvt9ZypZto2hOYo-F5yI3tNzoo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jISRurlJI-xLpGGgsg9iN1iVm0wvOJCN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NRaqq-zHhbIeGDPx3HLHZDcoOJPjp_Lb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OL66rRRJQ9ofJO-za9tnuXDuwFV04kGK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cqgyNq7TqupZ7nubMEn2tnFF5qog5L1D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ma8_cIOKNzXkt2QrCzNogeEVZpF6MTpl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xMcy8lcVh225LAw7xdHMOrBrZnMZ6-ax/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QDm-syevKRZo4UNTENdG-LUQhSpDA1Wm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TkKpvW71ZS1MDRWt-Ma45nYfxHpH-qaa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oYpYhlyj6yp3zL4ivC8gmrs7AYqfR0w8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HnvNEVQtZM1q1LBYf7Oi1Pm9KwKgSVMC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GnF_gRHXbFw1CpYAK9-IiuL79ut3QE64/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GnF_gRHXbFw1CpYAK9-IiuL79ut3QE64/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youcubed.org/online-student-course/
http://ralphfletcher.com/tips-young-readers/
http://ralphfletcher.com/rf/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/Encouraging-Young-Writers.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HznieHGBhesfJDTqT7Ihypl95HPFhzKy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QeDZxuh7y08G6vD_y2Rr6DsCLnCVb8s2/view?usp=sharing
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